Online Groups
LifeGroups, Men’s and
Women’s Ministry
April 19-26, 2020
New Horizons Community Group
Sundays at 9:45 following Wooddale’s broadcast of the Traditional Service.
Leaders: Tom and Claire Correll and Jim Louwsma
Contact Tom for online link: t_correll@msn.com
The New Horizons Community Group is made up of people mostly in their 60s and 70s.
We focus on connection by developing relationships through interactive Bible studies,
fellowship, prayer and service.

Young Adults Community Group
Sundays at 11:15 following Wooddale’s broadcast of the Modern Service.
Leaders: Kevin Franske and Megan Roschen
Contact Kevin or Megan for online link: franske@kevinfranske.com
meganroschen22@gmail.com
Join us for this brand new community group geared at Young Adults, happening after
the modern worship service each week. The group is open to anyone post-college
through 30’s, married or single.

Connect 50/60
Sundays at 11:15 following Wooddale’s broadcast of the Modern Service.
Leaders: Mick Greene and Kathy Healy
Contact Mick for online link: mickgreene77@aol.com
Our demographic is 50ish to 60ish, with most now into our 60's. A few may have
reached 70's, who are experiencing transitions in life—becoming empty nesters, dealing
with aging parents and adult children, and moving toward retirement. Join us for a
short devotional and a time to catch up, share prayer requests and a few laughs.
Questions? Contact Mick at: Email: mickgreene77@aol.com Phone: 612.708.0704
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Parents of Teens and Tweens
Sundays at 11:15 following Wooddale’s broadcast of the Modern Service.
Leaders: Todd and Kelly Berge
Contact Todd and Kelly for online link: tandkberge@yahoo.com

Get support and encouragement from other parents of teens and tweens. This group
offers teaching on parenting, marriage and spiritual growth with opportunities to talk
with, learn from and pray for each other. Questions?

Wooddale West Bank Gathering
Sundays from 7:00-8:30 PM, Meets weekly
Leaders: Ben Carlson, Abby Fabre and JC Cross
Contact Ben Carlson for online link at 612.479.1135
Every Sunday night at 7pm. Grab a cup of coffee and it’ll feel like we’re back at 7CC!
Ben Carlson, Abby Fabre and JC to host.
text Ben with questions. 612.479.1135

Parents with Kids Weekly Gathering
Sundays from 8:15-9:15 PM, Meets weekly
Leaders: Derek and Alesha Baerenwald
Register Here and an Online Link will be sent:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/2274356
Leveraging Zoom as the platform so we can share screens and videos! This will be a
weekly meeting to gather together, share encouragement and discuss ways we can all
be uniting as parents during this season of close proximity. We will plan to go through
the Discipline That Connects series that we began and discussing how these principles
can be used during a season where we get more present with our children.
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South Minneapolis Young Adults
Mondays at 7 PM, Meets weekly
Leaders: Pastor Trent and Lindsey Palmberg
Register Here and an Online Link will be sent:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/2362025
The South Minneapolis Young Adults LifeGroup is for people who are married or single,
20-39. We start with weekly updates to check in with everyone and then move to our
study. We choose a book of the Bible to work through, read a couple of chapters on
our own throughout the week and then discuss it.

New to Wooddale LifeGroup
Mondays from 7:00-8:30 PM, Meets weekly
Leader: Lynn Richter
Register Here and an Online Link will be sent:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/3030761
This is a group for anyone that’s new/newer to Wooddale. These are strange times and
certainly a strange time to jump into joining a new church. Come hang out with us
each week as we talk about faith and community in light of current events.

Young Adults Co-Ed LifeGroup
Mondays from 7:00-8:30 PM, Meets weekly
Leader: Emma Teal
Register Here and an Online Link will be sent:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/2277285
Join us in Eden Prairie every Monday night from 7-8:30 PM to chat about life & God. The
conversation is always different, sometimes it will be based on the message from the
previous weekend and sometimes we veer into a topic chosen by the group. We’d love
to have you join us!

Tuesday Night Multigenerational LifeGroup
Tuesdays from 6:30-8:00, Meets every week
Leaders Jim and Kathryn Welbourn
Register here for an invitation to the online meeting:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/2615198
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We are a multi-generational group of 30-70's adults including couples and singles. We
normally meet Tuesday evenings at 6:30 PM in Hopkins at Jim and Kathryn Welbourn's
home. We have dinner together followed by study. For now we are meeting virtually.
We are studying Philippians with Akshay Rajkumar on Right Now Media.

Starting Point – Tuesday Night Group
Tuesdays from 7:00-9:00 (Starting April 28), Meets every week
Leaders Chuck and Deb Faison
Register here for an invitation to the online meeting:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/3040331
Starting Point is a series of conversations (not a class) about faith and life. Regardless of
your background, this is a wonderful opportunity to meet regularly with a small group of
people to have intentional, engaging conversations centered around faith and how it
applies to life.

Wednesday Night Men’s Bible Study
Wednesdays, 6:30-8:00 PM, Meets weekly-May 19
Leaders: Ron Soderquist and Kevin Wilde
Contact Kevin Wilde for an online link at: runwilde98@gmail.com
Weekly meeting of men from the Eden Prairie campus. The men are studying the book,
“The Heart of a Warrior.” Men, what if you took this time in the midst of the coronavirus
pandemic to grow deeper in your connection with God and others. Each week we’ll
follow our normal agenda: Welcome and opening prayer, Showing the “Heart of a
Warrior Video”, Virtual table room breakouts
For more information about this study visit: https://wooddale.org/calendar/mensministry-wednesday-evening-bible-study-winter-spring-eden-prairie-campus/2020-01-08/
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Women’s Connect
Wednesdays from 6:30-8:00 PM, Meets weekly until further notice.
Leader: Stacia Christenson
Contact: Stacia Christenson at stacia.christenson@wooddale.org for an online link.
Click on the above link to participate in our Women’s Connect gathering! This will be
an introduction to an online study available for the Women of Wooddale. First up: a
book study laden with scriptural truth, science, and encouragement…Jennie Allen’s
latest NY Times’ best-selling book Get Out of Your Head: Stopping the Spiral of Toxic
Thoughts. In her book, Jennie inspires and equips us to transform our emotions, our
outlook, and even our circumstances by taking control of our thoughts. In these
uncertain times, it is a gift to be given the tools to transform your outlook on our lives,
realizing your God-given power to think differently. God has laid out a plan and
direction: let’s do this together! All women welcome!

Wednesday Night Loring Park LifeGroup
Wednesdays at 6:30 PM, Meets weekly
Leaders: David Le and Carly Penwell
https://hangouts.google.com/call/RY0gJ1sDvJIvHc18hIo2AEEE?no_rd
David Le and Carly Penwell lead this 20s-40s LifeGroup that normally meets at the Music
Box Theater every other week. Since we'll have a little more time on our hands for the
next couple of weeks we've decided to try and meet every week via Hangouts. We'll
be working through 1 John to start and moving from there as necessary. Hope you can
join!

Gal’s Group
Wednesdays, 7:00 PM-8:30PM Every Wednesday.
Leaders: Amy Trottier and Julie Faltinson
Register here for an invitation to the online meeting:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/2241086
We are a group of gals who wants to genuinely connect with God. We are using
RightNow media for our study, viewing “Whisper” (hearing the voice of God) by Mark
Batterson. It is about a 10-12 minute video. Feel free to watch it before we get
together, but we will also watch together when we connect via Zoom. Then we’ll have
some great discussion. Women of any age are welcome!
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Starting Point – Wednesday Night Group
Tuesdays from 7:00-9:00 (Starting April 28), Meets every week
Leader: Steve Gilbertson
Register here for an invitation to the online meeting:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/3040334
Starting Point is a series of conversations (not a class) about faith and life. Regardless of
your background, this is a wonderful opportunity to meet regularly with a small group of
people to have intentional, engaging conversations centered around faith and how it
applies to life.

Pastor Brian’s Virtual LifeGroup on Elijah
Thursdays at noon from March 26-May 21, 2020
Register here for an invitation to the online meeting:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/3029989
COVID-19 is changing the way we are able to interact with each other. Pastor Brian will
be leading a virtual LifeGroup on Thursdays at noon. This group is open to anyone. We'll
be spending time in prayer and looking at the life of Elijah, a man who lived in perilous
times and saw God work in miraculous ways. God isn't surprised by anything we are
going through. What if He has been preparing you all along for such a time as this?

Women’s Multi-Generational LifeGroup
Thursdays from 6:00-7:30 PM, Every other Week
Leader: Mary Wilde
Online Link TBD – Register here for an invitation to the online meeting:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/1916433
Women’s LifeGroup. Multi-generational. Meets every other Thursday evening (2x per
month) at Wooddale Church Eden Prairie Campus. Contact Mary Wilde for more
information. The group uses a variety of studies. We like to change it up every six times
or so. We pray together, and do a couple of service projects each year. We also meet
at least twice a year for social times outside of Wooddale.
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South Minneapolis Young Adults
Thursdays at 7 PM – weekly
Leader: Melissa Moore
https://hangouts.google.com/hangouts/_/calendar/Y3BlbndlbGxAZ21haWwuY29t.v143
f44jf9ib8c407kj9uq89ho
We start with weekly updates to check-in w/everyone & then move to our study. We
currently choose a book of the Bible to work through, read a couple of chapters on our
own during the week & then discuss it. We’ve also done RightNow Media studies. We
close w/prayer requests & end with group prayer. We are committed to serving
regularly as a group & love engaging in life together through regular hangouts outside
of Thursday night group.

Dudes and Grub
Saturdays, 8:00 AM-8:40 AM Every Other Saturday starting March 28
Leaders: Jim Welborn, Dean Borgh and Christopher Hoff
Register here for an invitation to the online meeting:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/2068025
Join us for fellowship, and Bible Study every other Saturday morning. Group normally
meets at Music Box Theatre and includes breakfast but is meeting virtually for now.
Whether you are exploring who God is, or are looking to grow deeper in your
relationship with him, this group is for you! Friends and family welcome. Welcome to
Dudes & Grub!

Solid Ground Community Group
Saturdays, 9:45 AM
Leaders: Brenda Bjorlin, Mark and Lee Anne Anderson
Contact Pastor Brian for online link: brian.schulenburg@wooddale.org
This multi-generational group ministers to parents of young adults and those who are
new empty-nesters. The teaching emphasizes disciple-making and biblical application
to everyday life. Make friends and grow together in this fun-loving community!
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Staying in Place with Kids – A Short-term LifeGroup During the Stay at
Home Order
Saturdays, 8:30-9:30 PM, weekly
Leader: Chris Hill
Register here for an invitation to the online meeting:
https://wcmspmn.infellowship.com/GroupSearch/ShowGroup/3038521
This is a short-term LifeGroup that will be facilitated by Chris Hill. Chris is a Mental Health
Clinician LAMFT who works full-time with Adults, adolescents and couples providing
Mental Health Therapeutic services. We will be discussing the difficulties of having our
children home the majority of the time during this stay in place order. We will also have
a time of sharing the struggles that we’re going through and giving some support to
each other.
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